
J WEATHER FORECAST
'

Tonight and

I Tomorrow fair, cooler tomorrow

SUMMERVILLE

LIVELY

MASKED ROBBERS

KILL ONE MAN Opposite the Sotniner House.

1 a I

Mnrphy, standing In front pi the bar,
turned to see what was the trouble
and.'eoelved a ballet In bis abdomen,
he will die. Gilbert MoBeath, also in

A8 A STARTER
suppose you try some Blue

Points or a chowder. After
that go down the list and select
the templing things we have on
our bill of fare and when- yo've
fitiiehed dinuing you'll feel like
a king. There's no better place
to dine than

AT OUR RESTAURANT
We have the latest of every-- J

thing the market-afford- s, and
know hew to cook and serue it '

Bring wite down, she wants a
change and it won't cost much

Open evenings '

MODEL,
RESTAURANT

A. ARBtJCKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIUHT

We fell weekly Meal
'$4-5-i tenets, uu

CASH MEAT
MARKET

I have reopened my shop on
North Fir Street. You will

find my shop well supplied
and the prices to suit the
times. Yours tor business
Free delivery. Phone 160

I. HARRIS

W. I. Hunter & Soa hnve
LrasO'l the McKinzie 8'ables
and are prepared to serve (he
pablio io a first class manner
it reasonable rates.

TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE

That is why people come here
for niuu's uad by boys' shoes
The J. E. Tilt lino is our spec
ialty. Here is where price and
quality a-- e combined.

C. W. PRESTON,
Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREET

GUARDIAN'S SALE ,

By virtue of an order and license
made and entered by the lion. Connty
Court of Union County State of Ore-

gon, on September 0th, 1904, In the
matter of the Guardianshipnf the per

of

sons and estates of Ernest N Patty, Z
Beatrice Patty, and Frank A Patty,
minor heirs of Thomas K Patty de
ceased, and words of the undersigned
their guardian, X will, from and after
the 21st day of October ISM, at my
home No. 1410 Adams Avenue, La

Grande, Union County, Oregon, pro-
ceed to sell at 'private sale the South
ea t quarter of Section 34 of Township
Three North of Ranite 30 East of the
Willamette Meridan in Union County
Oregon, for the benefit of said heirs
and their estate. Terms of sale, cash
to me In hen I. Zora 12 Patty,
Guardian of the persons aud estates

of Ernest N Patty, Z Bo itrloe Patty
and Frank A Patty, Minors.

Dated Septembnr 10, 1904. Oot 21

'Preferred'
special

Jefferson Sis.

THE TRAINS

ANo i East bound 9:10 pm outline

J No 5 West 8:ttpm on time

That the way to reach a
man's heart is through his
stomach. Try it by using
Geddes Bros canned "

fruits,
delicious beraies, lettuce, on-

ions, and radishes, just fresh
from the garden'. We are
the first store the farmers
call on and of course we get
the choice of everything.

We always have the fresh-

est eggs, batter, etc " '

Special attention given to

phone orders.

Geddes Bros.

OUH BACK ROOM

Is open for your inspection.
In fad. we will be pleased to
show you through our entire
establishment. Everything is
kept scrupulously neat and
clean and we have no hesitenc
in showing the most fastidious
how our meats are handled. We
now have 'ho latest improved
sausage machine and san sell
you sausage in all styles.

Bock & Thomas

A GREAT SEN8ATION.

There was a big sen sation in Leesville
when VV. H. Brown of that

place, who was expected to die, bad his
life saved by Dr. kiug'a New Discovery
for Consumption, lie writes: "1 en-
dured ineiiilerable agonies from Asthma,
iiutyuur New Discovery gave me ira
mediate reliof and Boun thereafter
effected a tumplete cure." Similar
cures of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Bronchitis and Urip are numerous. It's
the peerless remedy fur all throat and
luntf troubles. Price 50c, and (1.
Guaranteed by La Urande Drug (Jo.
and Newlin Drug Co., Druggists.

Sacred . Heart Academy
La Grando, Oregon. This well

known institution, conducted by the
Materfl nf St.. e'rnnpia. nffnp.la .vi.ull.nt
eiliicatiouhl advantages. Music, draw
ing ami punning optional studies.
Preparing young ladien for the profess-
ion of teachiUU a UlieoiiillV Hnarrlii.o
and day school opens the first Mondayin 5?o;itotuber. b'or catalogue address
Sister Superior. Aug 4 Oct 4
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One of the best musical institutions
In the state, t'our rooms used for
musical instruction. 15 grades of in

Deparment 1, a rooms u?ed
for the 3 Brat grades. Children at the
aira of 5 and older oome one hoar every
day. Department 2. '2 rooms for grades
4 to 10 for pupils of all ages The lat-
est course beet practical musical in
struction l leical contests lor med
als every few Keeks,
E PORTER DAY Principal
MRS DAY. Assistant ;

Furnished Room
Centrally located corner of Washing-

ton and 6th Streets. Known as Geo,
Ball's lodging bouse.

For Sale .

One good second hand. Kimball
piano. For Particulars eoquiie of
Mrs luglo or Phone 1727 Kesidenoe
Cor. of 3rd K. , J , i .

' ACUTE RHEUMATISM
Deep tearing or wreuohing Mine.

occasioned by getting wet through;
worse wnen at rest, or on Urst nioviuytbe limbs and in cold or damp weath
er, is cured quickly by Ballard's Snow
L.tuimenc. usour meson, liiusou Uity
illiuois. writes. Feb 10 1U02: "A your
ago 1 was troubled with a pain in my
oacx. jr, soon got so oaa I could not
bend over. One bottie of baiiard'a
Snow Liniment cured me." 26c, 60o,

1 00. Bold by Newlin Drug Co.

MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP
There' nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever
beard of, Buoklou'e Arnica Salve is the
best. It Bweops away aud cures iiurns,
Soros, Bruises, Cuts, Boils, Ulcers,
Skin Eruptions aud Plies. It's only 26c
and guaranteed to give satisfaction by
ua uranue Drug Uu., and fiewliu Drug
Co., Druggist. '

BE8T COUGH MEDICINE FOR
CHILDREN.

hen you buy a cough medicine for
small children you waut one in which
yon can place implicit confidence. You
want one that not only rolievea but
cures. You want one that is unques
tionably harmless. Ion want one that
is pleasant to take. Chamberlain's
Cough Kerned r meets all Ol these con-
ditions. There is nothing to good for
he coughs and oolds incident to child,
ood For sale by All Druggists.

i-iA-
RD

WALL
PLASTER

Ouly costs about 5o per yard
more than common plaster, and
worth many times over.

ADVANTAGES .

No danger of freezing as it
can be used in zero weather

Being flexible instead of brit-
tle as all sand mortors are--it

will dent like wood when
struck or jammed, instead of
breaking Doors, windows, pipe
uole9, etc are easily cat through
it it is a non conductor of elec-

tricity aud thus prevents short
circuiting It adheres equally
well to brick, stone or common
lath It enmnius no. acids nor
chemicals to corrends ' It will
not burn nor disintegrate by fire
being a perfect protection for
wood frame work It will under
no condition pit or blister

Parties haviu? tilnsterinir in
do should consult me reeardine-
.this class of work Estimates
cheerfully given

E. REISLAND, Phone 371

SEPTEMBER11 MEANSn OYSTERS

LOY
Serves them any stvle you

wish

' Script ScriptIbrrsi wtt r, Ri.prttVcrl
r.iy for ii..iu.tii imletiwtnl prtc-- ,

. . F. A K. H.KI1T,HAmber ol loniDiertw Uldj, Hon Una, Or

I Get The Habit
X ' Of trsdiug at the Nebraska Grocery Store and you

cannot bretfc yourself of it. Our goods are always
7 the boBt, our prices are the lowea. and our stuck is
X complete.

(Observer Special) .

Seattle, ffrpt 27 Two masked men
sbot and fatally Injured one man.
maimed another and seriously injured
a third In holding op Conway's saloon
In this rity tonight. The highwaymen
entered the saloou and ordered I.on
Conway, the proprietor, and the bar-

tender to holdup their hande. Conwav
thought it was a joke and refused. The
bandit sbot, bitting Conway In the arm
which will have to be amputated. James

A Word As To Price

Good Pianos and the saving
Eilers Piano House make, on

them
While referring to the exceptional

merits of the pianos we carry it Is
well to dwell also upon prloe.

After quality this is the most im-

portant cODsideratiDn in buying a
piano. .

The purchase of the lowest priced
instruments involves the spending of
many dollars, and careful buyers
natnr.i ly want to feel assured the
are securing the greatest value obtain-
able for their outlay, -

The Eilers Piauo Bouse oondnats
its buslaess with the aim and object

meeting just this demand Every
dollar of saving that may be accom-

plished by economical handling Is
saved t') the buyer. We own our
own drays and teams and our own
stables. We have our own warehouses
down on the tracks where (he oars are
unloaded and loaded direct from rail-

way to wareboitse.
Baying as we do in tremendous

quantities to supply Ave of the largest
'piano stores on the coast faotories
grant us every concesuon in the way
of discounts, and carload rate) are
always scoured from the railway com
panies Then tbeie are no middlemen
to whom we mast . pay a hoavy co-

mmission.
All these Items oombiue to make a

very remarkable saving in the oost of
a piano and are the reasons why we
are able to Bell you for 2107, a piano
thut anywhere else you would hare to
pay at least t'260 for.

ONE OF MANY
Tbi above exceptionally low prioe

on an excellent make is only one of
many. We give a proportionate saving
to buyers on every piano we sell. And
rememberwe sell the very bigest grade
pianoB, including Moiton's great make
the Ubiokering, New York's famous
piano aud the musician's favorite, t
Weber the popular Kimball, the time
honored aristocrat, the ilnzeltoo, the
lovely Lester that hails from Phila
delphia, the Hobart M Cable, dally
growing in the esteem of every person
who possesses one, the Crown, the
plano'of many toneB, the' Baily, Baus
and many other favorites.

Write us for descriptions of these
pianos and for prices, and our easy
payment Bystoui. You will be sur-

prised at what a splendid instrument
5 or 80 a month will purchase at

Eilers Piano House 351 Washington
Street corner Park .

If you want something really good
and sotiBfaotory investigate the piano
that we are selling now for tlfl7.

FRESH OYSTERS

In bulk ut J D MoKennon's.

NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.
"I wuuld cough uearly all night long,"

writes Mrs Chua Anploitale. of Alex
andria, Ind., "and could hardly get any
sleep. 1 had consumption so bad that
if 1 walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but when
all other medicines failed, three (1.00
bottles 01 Dr. King s new iriBcovery
wholly cured ine and I gained 58

pounds." It s absolutely guaranteed
to cure Coughs, Colds, La Grippe,
Bronchitis and all Throat and Lung
troubles Price 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at Newlin Drug Co.

THAT TIRED FK BLIND
If vou are lanauid. depressed and

iucaabie (or work, at indicates that
your liAer is out of order. Ilurblne
will assist nature to throw off head-
aches, rheumatism aud allmenta akin
to rjervousuess and restore the energies
audvitaltty of sound and perfect health
J J Hubbard, Temple, Texas, writes,
March 21 I'Mi: "1 have used llerbine
tor the past two years. it has done
me more good than all the doctors.

beu 1 feet bad and have that ti ed
feeling I take a dose of ileibtne. It
B the best medicine ever made for
lulls and (evor " aOcts a bottle
-- .Id by Newlin Drng Co.

SUT1CE PUBLICATION.
IwlMMl Truov-Pub- lic Uintl twin.

nltM Ik hereby Riven that In pursuance itl
i notion rrmn the I'om ulaiouer ol the
ti. nil lnU itilKe, under authority vott"i
him ty Hwlh.n u?& U. w. kevlettl rtuiuwu.

- ainendct bv lhetu'1 of Oonierw" hnproveil
hniary 2a, IMft, we will puicecd to otTr t
unto sale. t ten o'elc-ka- . in., on the mu
O' of Pei'tenihvr, 1H, al Hits onloe. the

.wlnjt tnu-- l of l.rt.l, NWJ MVK
u rowuMhlud Miulli, nuifre ift. K M.

iM't ail iwr-..-n. in inn rwlv the
.TitHM ti l i I..-.- lo tl v (...--

- ill tliH olthv in .H ti.,.ire tlte.li, nihiv.'
HitleU fur oollllllelieelii.nl it wtlvl Mlei
wimi Itleir rlauu will be torfellvtl.

Mil AusUHt a, lrl
K W ItU, IteKlMer.

front of the bar started to run and the
bandit fired, bitting blm in the side.
The bartender and the other oocapant
of the saloon held np their hands and
esoaped injury. -- The robber who did
the shooting ordered bis pal to rifle
the till, which he did, securing $100.

The two then esoaped.

General News
The Colombia river salmon run has

ceased for the season.
Job i Petorsor, an Astoria lugger,

was killed by a falling limb Thursday.
Poolflo University, at Forest Grove,

began Its 55 years' work on September
21.

Larry Tlerncy was burned to death
in a hotel fire at Harrington, Wash.,
Thursday. I

The five Italians held for the mur
der of George timer in Portland, have
been bound over to the circuit court.

Tbe body of George Boot, who was
drowned in the Columbia at The
Dalles, Monday, floated seven miles
and was found Thursday by an Indian.

victims of the "Holy Roller"
oraze now in the insane asylum, show
no signs of improvement. OrefHeld,
the "prophet" is now in the peniten
tlary for adultery.

Owing 13 the great shortage of ferage
and hay in' the Willamette valley.
many oattie in tbe foothill districts
will starve if not driven to where feed
oan be secured.

It is said that J Plerpont Morgan Is
at the bead of a company about to buy
up all the paoking and cannery inter-
ests at fiellingham. The purchase
price of the plants will be about 4,
000,000, and tbe property will be sold
at public auotlon.

Six are now known to be dead from
the dynamite explosion on an electric
oar at Melrose, Macs., Thursday morn.
ing.

Mrs. Ri hard Mansfield, wife of the
actor, seriously injured Thursday
at New London, Conn., by being
thrown from a horse.

King George of Saxony, is ill of
bronchitis, and grave fears are enter-
tained for him owing to his advanced
age. He is 72.

"Buffalo Bill" has withdrawn the
divorce suit against his wife. He is
said to have become tufatuated with a
young aotresB with bis shows.

Rermmber
Ml-- a Shanklin will serve Fluff at J

D McKennon'e every day this week.

Friday, September 30
"A Runaway Match," Mark E

Swan's New York faroe comedy
Is announced as tbe attraction for

Friday evening, Sept. 30, at tbe stew-
ard Opera House. The play . had a
very prosperous Beaaon in New York
and for tbe past two years has been
presented in the great eastern centers
where it made a pronounced hit. It
is in three aots and oontains what fow
fun provoking productions can lay
olaimto, and that it, a genuine plot
which brings out such ludicrous situ-
ations as to keep an audience in con-

tinual convulsions of laughter. Many
specialties are introduced which are
among tbe latest of New York hits an i

are new here. The oast is strong and
capable and among tbe members tak--
ing tbe leading roles are to be men
tioned, Walfred Wilson, Jack Prentis,
Ed Perry, Frank Appleton, B Bender,

' Off THE FLOOft?

T DouglaK, and the Misses Claire
Washington, LoulBe Meyer, Myrle
lluun and others. The oxtumoa worn
by the ladies are elegant and are a

counterpart uf thoM worn in the New
York production. The present tour
is nuder the personal direction of
Messrs. Mullor and Ba es, whose ton
nection with some if the greatest

I a 'tin birv- - eer
b. en p es nte.1 In tbe Uu.to i .Sta es,
U an ludtoiti n that tbe prodaction is
one of exceptionally high elate aud un
usual merit

D . j J having the largest stock of
DcSIUCS cauned goods, Allen & Lewis

braud on all their leading lines. We have just re-

ceived a new and complete line of Men's and Women's
and Shoes which we invite you to iuspect.

C.i RALSTON
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

$ Oor. Fir and

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
All who are building new .r rebuilding their

homes, can uoatly tiuisu their parlors, dining rooms
halls etc with a 1 to 6 light Electolere, at a reason-
able price, as we are in positiou to undersell any
fixture in the Inland Empire.

Wo have at our office a complete stock of assorted
styles of ceiling and wall fixtures of beautiful de-

signs and finish. Also Shades of rll designs.
We cordiull) invite the public to inspect our

stock even if you are not ready to buy. Office

open from 7 a in to 8:30 p m.
La Grande Light and Power Co.

PiN. vtA v M i H-j- k

Mm& ?;t;Af&

A A Hobcru, Keoatrer.

Uovan steamers between Portland anaBan r ranclrro every five days
K. O. HJ8, A..81 '


